
~MARRIAGE WITH A DECEASED
WIFE'S SISTER.

A review of a pamphlet on the above-
mrned subject, by Professer Hirschfelder.

Legislatures, like the individuals of
whom, they are coinposed, on tivo import-
ant st'bjects, depute other men' to lthink
for them; matters reiating to heaith of
bo?.y or mmid are, therefore, reiegated by
such asseniblies te certain persons who,
for a consideratior', kindly undertake to
stand sponsor for thiem. The evil conse-
qu-cnces of such a condition of things e-

r ceed t'ae power of hum tni ken to cstimate,1
bu>tt !hey wiÎll best realize thenii wvho hiave
experienced the 1landislnents of an aver-

~ag- step-parent. 1'rofessor 1-irsclifelder
lias given is ruaders the benelit of bis

Sintimit:te acqriaifltance %vith the l1ebruv
langua.e, and of his extensive rescard-i

Sin relaton te the subject of the pain-
2plilet. Trhe force of is arniaicnt may

be sàid te culininate, -as it *riinat*,,
jr' onu %veighty prohibition, "a Thou shalt
not take a wvî1e te hier sister, to cause
jealousy or enmity.......in lier

ing on the discussion of the subject, the
Sautho)r adverts ta the circunistance cf

Abrahamn havir'g married his lia-lf-sister,
as recorded in' üýn \x. t2, and to that
of J acob bavir'g, un dur cx,,Ceptional circunm-
stances, married one sister during the life-

i tîmi. cf the other ; and this the %vriter docs
in ord.er te showv that, antcrior to the pro-
rntilh-rtion of the MNosaic law, there wvas
litile or ne reg- ard paîid te considerations
of c0nsanguînity. Thiý chief difficulty ofIthe. question arises froni the fact of a inan
bein r forbidden to niarry the widoiv of bis

rohr(Luv. xviii. 16, ar'd x.x. 21). This
w.Ls a fitîndaintal law, admitti'g, how-
ever, of an exception, ir' the case cf a
married brother dying childless (Deut.

~,xxv. 5-io). It %vouid appear that %ve riust
be content in this rnalter to repose inîthe
Nvwisdom of Hiîn waio cirdained the iaws,

S and te refi -ct on our own ignorance.
Ith appears froîn Ger'. xxviii. 6-11, th.t

the custom of a nian marrying the widow
of a deceased brothier, wvhen that breLher
died chiidiess, obîair'ed in the days of the

Spatriarchs; this customr wvas subsequer'tly
engrafted into the M1osaic code. iMoses,
therefore, in view of the existinr law %vhich
forbade such a union, expiains the reason

jfor this exception--" And it shall be Mhat

ýthe.firstborn which she beareth shall suc-

dead, that his namne be flot Nwiped out of
Israel."-Deut. xxv. 6. The author com-
ments on the practice of 1'loosing the shoe"
on the part of the widowv, when repudiated
by bier brother-in-iaw, in the following
ternis " lThe loosing the shoe liad ils in-
ception fromn the custorn of a inan taking
possession of landed property by geing te
it and standing on it ir' his sboes, thus as-
serting. his right to it; wvhen property %vas
reneun..e s, therefore, it %vas customary to
Iransfer the shoe 10 the newv owr'er (sec
Ruth iv. 7). Tais custom, aise prevailed
amont, the ancient Germ-ans. Wlien the
shce wvas remeoved by the widov, the act
indicated that the bretheri-ini.iav forfeited
bis right to the property cf the deceased
the %vidow 'vab aise to spi out be/hn' hini
(nul to 'spit in bis face,' as in the author-
izeci versýion> ; this spitting outI bef're a
man was an Oriental mode ef signifying
extreme detce:,taîiîîi ur Lonitempt-the prac-
tice obtains anon- ail ciasses of Arabians
aI the present d." Iasiuc as an at-
Iempt lias been inade 1w an einntt but
heterodox scholar, te obviate the difficulty
attaching te tbis question by tamperinz
with the sacrecl tuât, the cflîrt on bis part
bas led Professar Ilirsl.bfeld,!r togîve Bib-
licai studeits 15 oie valuable informnation
relative te versions oif Scripture -'vich cor.-
tirnii the readiîg cf the lI-ebrev text ; the
(iruek version (tue Sept uag11int, the author
observes, is gcneralhv su pposed te bave
been beguti in the lim-c of the eariv Ptoie-
nies, about 28o or 285 1.C. ; (he!trnsa
lionz of tMe Ptacizwas ex.cattcd i; si,
and the translation of the other books 'vas
utîdertaken at uncertain intervals subse-
quently. Aristobuhus, who ived iii the
second c:-ntury 1.0., says that "Mhe l'e.n-
taCUIZ was translated ver>' ear/y." Thiis
version wvas highiy esteemed b.)th by the
Egyptian and Pa:estine jews, %vbe read it
in their syna;.opics ; the version perfuccly
agrees Vit b tuje present I-1elbrev text in
regard te Lev. xviii. iS. The Chialdee ver-
sion, cemior'hy kniowvn as the Targumr, aise
confirmns the accuracy of the Hebrew text;
it dates fromn the commencement of the
Cbristian' era.

In audition te ail the foregoing tesîiony,
wvc have that of the Syr;ac version, the
renderir'g of which agrees %vord for word
with the Hiebre'v, s0 that we have in this
case, thrce independent winesses te the
genuineness of the Hebrew text, and each
o thein of the highest value. The reviewer
eiiminates the te.rtimo7l.,y accumniulated in this;


